March For Liffe
Studentt Financiaal Aid
To receiive financial aid
a towards the
t registrati on fee for the March for LLife,
students mu
ust do their part
p and takee the followin
ng steps.
1
1.
2
2.
3
3.
4
4.
5
5.

Write a le
etter to at least four friend
ds or relativess asking for suupport for you
ur March for Life trip.
Write a similar letter to
o the Knights of Columbuss Council at yoour parish
Ask familyy members to
o consider givving you a mo
onetary Christtmas gift to h
help cover you
ur cost.
Please maake copies of the letters yo
ou write and submit them to your youtth minister.
The samp
ple request lettter below is just
j to get yo
ou thinking. P lease write yo
our own letteer in your own words
about why you are askking for help and
a why this trip
t is import ant to you.
______
___________
__________________________

Samp
ple Request Letter:
L
Dearr Grandma, Kn
nights of Colu
umbus, etc…,
etter to ask fo
or your suppo
ort so that I can attend thee Youth Pilgrimage to the March for Liffe this January
y
I am writing this le
in Waashington, D..C. I will be joining 120 parrticipants from
m around ourr Diocese on tthis youth pilgrimage. I will be praying
at some of the mo
ost breathtakking Cathedrals and religious shrines in America.
I firstt heard aboutt the March fo
or Life severaal years ago when
w
friends ccame back an
nd described what a life‐ch
hanging
experience it was for them. I saaw the changge in them as they grew drramatically in their faith an
nd in the pro‐‐life beliefs.
This yyear I too havve an opportu
unity to go to
o on the Youth
h Pilgrimage tto the March for Life, and I am hopefull that it will
makee the same im
mpact on my faith
f
that it did on theirs.
The ttotal cost for the 6‐day pilggrimage to th
he March for Life is $650. I appreciate yyour prayers aas I prepare for this faith
experience, and iff you would also
a like to help financially,, you can sen d a check maade out to ___________________ and
mail it to: _______
___________
_____. Just include a note indicating thaat it is for a scholarship fo
or me, and pleease know
that tthe donation is also tax de
eductible.
Than
nks again for all
a you have done
d
to suppo
ort me.
Sinceerely,
________________
___________
______

